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IT IS TOO HEAVY A LOAD

Union Pacific Pin "s tbo Oregon Railwaj

and Navigation Bonds Burdensome ,

DECEMBER INTEREST MAY BE DEFAULTED

Additional Mllgntlim I.lkely to ( Irnur Out

of thn Jtcport of the JFirrrntntUc-
of

|
tin ) ron-lgit Iliinilholilrrs A-

.1'cculliir Munition.-

So

.

heavy nro the obligations entailed by

the Oregon Hallway nnd Navigation com ¬

pany's lease that the receivers of the Union
Pacific have about concluded to default the
Intercut on the consolidated Ca and Cs duo

December 1 , 18S3 , for the purpose of forcing
foreclosure proceedings.-

As
.

far back as December The Heo told Its
readers of the Konernl unrest prevalent In

financial circles regarding the Oregon Ilnll-
wny

-

nnd Nnvlgntlon compnny'a uffnlrs , and
the probable dismemberment of the Union
Pacific company , but ns usual the news was
regarded ns premature , and general denials
wcro forthcoming.

Color , however , wns given later to the
exclusive story of The Bco when Messrs-
.Datigherly

.

and Cook , representing the for-

eign
¬

bondholders , came to Omaha to secure
all the Information possible regarding the
conduct of the Oregon Hallway nnd Nnvlga-
tlon

-
company's property by the Union Pa-

cific
¬

, nnd then , to satisfy themselves of the
value of the property , made nn extensive tour
over the entire system , later filing their re-

port
¬

with the bondholders. Tli.se findings
liavo been zealously guarded from the publ c ,

but It Is now learned that the rorort reflected
strongly upon the management of the Union
Pacific , charging the company with bad faith
In Its financial handling of the property , and
citing many Instances wherein thn provisions
of the lease whereby the Union Pacific man-
aged

¬

the property were totally Ignored and
oftentimes broken. So strong In de-
nunciation

¬

Is this report said to-

bo that one of tlio receivers ,
Mr. Oliver W. Mink , prepared a statement In
refutation of the findings of the committee ,
Messrs. Dnuglierty and Cook , which was
filed with the report of the committee. But
It had evidently llttlo effect , for a circular
has been Issued by a committee representing
the conbolldateil mortgage Gs nnd 6s of the
Oregon Hallway and Navigation company
asking the bondholders to deposit their bonds
on or before Mny 25 In vlow of the fact that
the December Interest will probably be de-
faulted

¬

nnd that under these circumstances
It Is desirable that foreclosure proceedings
bo promptly begun.

When Judge Thurston was asked nbout the
rumors regarding the probable foreclosure
proceedings ho was decidedly averse to
talking of the situation.-

"Ono
.

can hear almost anything In New-
York , " said the general solicitor , "and whllo-
I have heard certain things regarding the
Oregon Hallway and Navigation company , I-

nm not In n position to say what will bo-

done. . Of course , foreclosure proceedings
may bo begun cither under the present re-

ceivers
¬

or under separate receivers nt the
op'lon of the court. Slnco the present re-

ceivership
¬

became effective the Oregon Hnil-
way and Navigation company has been man-
aged

¬

ns n separate corporation , the accounts
have been separated and the road manipulated
ns nn Independent property. I cannot state
what will occur , bcciuse I am not acquainted
with the decision of the receivers. It Is a
matter that belongs to the receivers and

olr policy Is shaped In New York , not In-

Omaha. . I have found my work stifllclcntly
vast not to meddle with things that can bo-

Cjindlcd In New York vmuch moro readily
than | n Omaha. " .

ThehJ Is strong ground for bellevelng thnt-
a petition will shortly bo filed In the circuit
court of Oregon aiMng for separate receivers
pending foreclosure proceedings of the Oregon
Hallway and Navigation compan-

y.Jimci

.II
: DUNDV ON U

The Uuyer * of Wngii Claim * Olton n Illnol-
cijo.: .

Judge Dundy , following his former prnc-

tlco
-

In dealing with professional garnishee
sharks , hns recently made an order which
cailnot fall to be far reaching In its charac-
ter

¬

, and will undoubtedly have the effect of
breaking up the professional garnishment
proceedings permissible under the Iowa
statutes.-

A.

.

. H. Wlllard of Sioux City , having pur-
chased

¬

a number of claims against employes-
of tha Union Pacific , proceeded to guarnlsheo
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the railway c mpany and commenced suit I

the Justice courts at Sioux City nnd nftc
duo course obtained judgment against th
railway company. TBc funds so garnlshcc-
wcro In the mpnntlma transferred to the re-

colvcrs of the Union Pacific nnd Wlllard ret
resentrt In his Intervening petition thnt th
money remains In the pomeiutlon of th3 re-

colvcrs nnd that the judgments remal
wholly unpaid.VIllard , through his nttoi-
neys , prayed for nn order from the clrcul
court permitting , nuthorlzlng nnd orderln
the receivers to pay Into the ncvornl Jnstlc
courts the several judgments against the d-

fendnnts
<

nn garnlRhces In the actions com
incnced by Wlllard. Tlio receivers filed a
answer to the Intervening petition statin
that before any order or direction should b
made affecting the mon-ys of the Unlo-

PaclfH company , or affecting the rights c

'.iio petitioner , this court should require c-

Wlllard that ho give notlco to each of th
several garnishes debtors mentioned an
named In his Raid petition of the pendency c

this proceeding nnd give to tlio several de-

fenJants nnd each of them , nfter personn
service , or ruch notlco ns should bo orderc-
nnd described by the court. The receiver
nlso Intimate that the aervlco had on th-

dcfcndnn's themselves wns constructive Eery
Ice nnd that micli pretended judgments nr
not therefore U 113 upon property of the de-

fendnnts. . They nlso stnto In the nniuo
that the petition decs not show facts stifll
clout to establish thnt the justices' courts I

town bail jurisdiction ot the persons of th-

dofcndnnls In this proceeding. ,

Judge Dundy In his order Kays , In review-
Ing the case' "Most , If not all of the HOV

era ! defendants , In their numerous suite
wore employes of tlio railway company nt th
time they wore sued nnd were residents o
Nebraska or Wyoming , or nt least were non-

residents of Iowa. Oarnlshco proccs
could not ba maintained ngnlnst them In Nc-

braska on account of limited means , cxccu-
tlons on judgments c uld not bo made avail
nblo ngalnst them ; hence recourse In had t
the Iowa courts to effect the object cf th
suits In question and to cvndo the provision
of the Nebraska law. It mny bo thnt thcs
judgments ought to bo paid some time. I-

Is not necssary to tiuestlnji the good faith li

procuring them It Is not questioned. A-

tha plaintiff has procured thu entering o
judgments on the claims he must there res
the matter until money can bo realized fron
the company's business with which the judg-
ments may be paid. Thes* claims are in n-

scnso preferred ones. They must wait fo
payment until the liens and preferred claim
shall have been liquidated. This mean
claims for taxes , operating expenses , mort-
gages , bonds , etc. If by any possibility nl
these claims can be paid then the preset !

and similar ones may hnvo some value. Th !

may not have nn encouraging look to sucl
claimants , but certainly nt present there I

nothing In sight to apply on such claims n
the one under consideration. Ths appllca-
tlon nnd prayer of the petition must bo de-
nlcd. . "

KAILKO.YD J'OOI.INO Itll.Tj KKI-

Smcrnl Attieiidiiients Jtrcoinmendcd by tin
Congrnaslmml .SubcMininilltuc-

.WASHINGTON.

.

. Mny 1. The subcommltte-
of the senate committee on Interstate com

nierco , consisting of Senators Gorman , Cam-

den nnd Culloni , to whom wns referred tin
bill to prevent rnllroad pooling , today re-

ported the bill back to the committee wltl
Important amendments.-

lly
.

one of the proposed amendments tin
portion of the bill authorizing the Intorstnti
Commerce commission to issue orders tha-
n pooling contract between railways , which
In the oplnon of the committee , results It
unreasonable rates or unjust discrimination
bo mortified , nnd giving the commlasloi
power to enforce such nn order Is Strieker
out nnd a substitute suggested Instead o
this provision , which provides that such or-
der shall bo wade only after Investigation
Instead of giving the commission the author-
Ity to proceed to enforce the order direct
the amendment authorizes nn nppenl to r
circuit court of the United States , , by elthei
the commission or nny persons Interested
The court Is authorized in such instance :

to grant a temporary Injunction , nnd Is re-
quired to hear and determine Uie mattei-
ns speedily as possible , giving It prloritj
over the other business of the court. At-
nppeal to the United States supreme court I :

nlso provided for. A new section Is pioposec-
to the Interstnte commerce act , as follows :

That a common carrier affected by nnj
recommendation , decision or order of tin
commission In ,iny proceeding may nt nnj-
tlmo make application for n rohenrlng of tin
same , or uny matter determined therelr
and it shall be lawful for the commlsslor-
In Its discretion to grant such rehearing I

sulllclent reason therefor bo made to appeal
by such carrier. No such application slial
excuse any carrier from complying with 01
obeying any recommendation , decision 01

order of tlio commission or operate In anj
manner to stay or postpone the enforccmonl
thereof without the special order ol
the commission. And If , In tholr Judgmenl
after such rehearing , It shall appear thai
the original recommendation , decision 01
order are In nny respect unjust or unwar-
ranted , the commission mny reverse , change
or modify the same accordingly. Any ordet
made by the commission suspending In any
respect Its original determination , pending
n rchcnrlng , and nny recommendation , do-

cslslon
-

nftor such rehearing , reversing ,

changing or modifying Its original determin-
ation , shall operate to suspend , reverse
clianngo or modify accordingly nny Judg-
ment , decree , order or proceeding of the
circuit court enforcing the original deter-
mination , but shall have no other cftecl-
thereon. .

I.UCUI1KIOUS I.UGUIIKATIOX-

.Clilrngo

.

Itnadf ) Contemplate n deduction In-
riissfiigiT llutcH for the .Summer.

CHICAGO , May 1. ( Special Telegram to
The Hoc. ) Tomorrow's mooting of the West-
ern

¬

Passenger association will dccldo
whether or not not earnings shall bo an un-

known
¬

quantity In the passenger business
ot western lines. At today's session n reso-
lution

¬

wns almost passed which Granted
very low rates with long limits to every ex-

clusion
¬

event of the season. To avoid scalp-
Ing

-
, u part of the resolution specified that

correspondingly low ono-way rates should
bu made during the continuance of excursion
rates. With thu bars thus down nnd out-
sldo

-
lines making such rates as they BCO fit ,

thu summer's business , except between local
points , will not show any profit. The final
vote on the Resolution will bo taken this
morning.-

Tlio
.

Union Pacific holds the only key which
will unlock this difficulty. By cxpresMng a
willingness to Join a conference with the
uUlmnto tlew of membership In the assoc'n-
tlon

-
, the disaster can bo averted. The only

dllTletilty In the way of such a result Is the
antagonistic attitude of HUPS. It Is n fight
fur principle , which Ima degenerated Into per-
sonal

¬

enmity. HOIIOI.S are ns nearly even as
possibly In the warfare up to the piosont.-
Thu

.

Union 1'aclllc hns corralled the bulk nf
Immigrant business , and association lines
nro compelling It to do the business for nothl-
iig.

-
. They nlso must do the 'business for

nothing If they carry any of It. Association
lines prefers tholr willingness to keep up this
light furi-ver and n day. If necessary , but
are constantly holding out an ollvo branch
to the Union Pacific. They nro entirely will-
Ing

-
to huttlB tbo matter on n basis which will

glvo tlio Union Pacific n liberal sharo.-
Oenpr.il

.
P.iHseug-r Agent Lomax Is ex-

pected
¬

In Chicago tomorrow. With an
abandonment of all personal fooling on both
" do * a satisfactory conclusion ought to bo-

ji y Demoralization In Immigrant rntos
has had th"- Inevitable olfect of disturbing
excursion rates. Uegular rates will bo the
next to go. The whole situation hinges on
Immigrant rates. There never wns a tlmo
when railroads needed earnings more und a
failure to ngrce on immigrant matters means
a throwing away of the only chancn for n-

prollt in the pas&cngcr business this sum ¬

mer. When the llnal settlement comes , In
such an evont. there will bo a heavy burden
uf responsibility en the line or lliws guilty
ut brliiB'ng' about the demoralization.-

UUIU.IMITON'H

.

MAUCII KAUNINOS-

.Ilocreasd

.

In OprnUlni; ixppn: u * Klioiva n-

Ntimll ( iiiln lit Nrt Turning* ,
CHICAGO. Mny 1. ( Special Telegram to-

Thu nee.) The Burlington's Htntemont
for March nnd for three months
from January t shown rv berolo nso of the
pruning knife In opentlng expanses. Uy
the enormous reduction of JG5200J.23 during
March und Jl062iiSl.07 for the thiee months ,

net earnings art In each CIIBB made to show-
in

-

Increase. The llurllngton can aland
these reductions longer than the majority
jf wibtdrii roadH. but no better object lea-
ton cnn be shown of the Meet-sully (or main-
lined

¬

rates , The UurlliiKton'H statement-
s a fair nauiplf of the condition of western
li.is. Those which make poorer showings

nro certnln to bo pinched unlesn the grow-
Ing tendency toward demornllzntlon l-

ichecked. . Following are the main points o
the statement :

Grown Totnl Knpenro
Tor monthi pndlnpr Ilnrnlnnd. nml Clmrifs.-

Mnrch
.

31 , 1S91. J3a7M9.ot 11.crr( .

March 31 , 1WI. :,7I9, M.J3

. | C 17703. C9 t-

Tor month * rmllnK
Jun. 1 to March 1 , 1893.W , OJOSSOl Wtt.179 J-

Jnn. . 1 to March 31 , 1391 * 7731723.21 7,3 W.2M.-

SDocrwise. J1C173M.SO Jt.tta.SSt.O
Dividends not Included-

.Idilhvay

.

Coupling.
President S , II. II. Clnrk IH expected t (

return to Omaha nbout Mny 13.

Assistant Ocnernl Pnssenger Agent U. II-
Pnyno of the Union Pacific returned fron-
Chlengo ycstcrdny.

The nnnuil election of ofllcers of the Unlot
Pacific will tnko place on Snturdny. r
quorum of the directors fleeted April 25 nol
being obtainable before thnt time.

Yesterday wns pnv day at Union Pnclflt-
hcadqtmrtorH nnd tbo employes' fncos nn
wreathed In Hmllcs , as their checks Included
the -March back pny ns well as the Aprl
restoration of nnlnrloa.

General G. W. Dodge nnd J. T. Granger
fiiHlHtnnt trriiMiiror ot the DCS Molncs
Northern & Northwestern , arrived In Couiv
ell muffs yesterday from Hot SpilngH-
Ark. . , In Gonernl Dodge's private car. Geii'-
ornl Dodge will remain in Council UlulTf
until Saturday visiting his family und wll
then go cast.-

vi.v

.
*Mj.imro.vi jtKi'Vnr.w.tx t

OMAHA , April 29. To the Editor of The
Dee : Dear Sir Will the ridiculous novot
cease to happen ? Something over two year *

ago I wrote a criticism of the very pleasant
banquet given by the local Jacksonlan clut-
In which I pictured as best I could the glar-
ing Inconsistencies'of "modern democracy"-
In claiming nny mornl nnd Intelligent right
to do honor to n mnn whoso every net while
In public llfo was In direct opposition to the
teachings of this so-called modern , Improved
democracy of the present day , whoso bril-
liant record was made by his opposition tc
the very monopoly that the domocrncy ol
today labors unceasingly to harbor , the na-
tional banking system. To show the "great In-

tclllgcnoa
-

that guides that Inglorious party ,

I will relate a conversation that took place
n few days thereafter. I met ono of the
prominent members of the club nnd referred
to Jackson's great will power , nnd what do
you think ho said ? I hope that It will not
"kill you , " but this Is what he snld :

"Yes , Denver , old Stonewall was n man
of Iron nerve. "

I really felt so sorry for the poor , mis-
guided

¬

mortal that I decided not to disturb
his blissful Ignorance , and unless ho gets
his eye upon this artlclo ho will probably
go through llfo thinking that nt thnt ban-
quet

¬

ho was celebrating the birthday of the
rebel senernl.

Now , hero comes the Nebraska "apostles-
of protection , " who have within the last few
days organized what they call a Hamilton
club. Yo gods , yo demons , ye whoever It
may bo who has possession of the fool-
killer , will not this provocation tempt you
to loosen his chains that ho might do his
duty ? Does not every one know , who has
taken the trouble to find out , that If Alexan-
der

¬

Hamilton had had his way the presidents
would have been elected for life , the United
States senators would have been elected for
life , and that , as a compromise to suit him
and his followers , the offices filled by United
States judges were made llfo positions ? Will
the local Hamilton club dare to place nn-
nrtlclo In Its demands nsklng thnt hereafter
presidents shall bo elected for life nnd thnt
United Stntos senntors shall be elected for
llfo ? If this Is what the Hamilton club Is
going to advocate It Is certainly about tlmo
the public knew It.-

I
.

wns talking with one of the members
ye'J'erday , nnd he said the reason the new
club was called the Hamilton club was be-
cause

-
"Hamilton was a great advocate of-

protection. . " Now I propose , to show In
this letter that Alexander Hamilton was a-

"tariff for revenue" man , and I will show It-

by his own writings. Ilemember , I do not
attack the McKlnley bill , neither do I up-

hold
¬

tt. I do not attack tbo Wilson bill ,
neither do I uphold It , because I consider
the tariff question and nil other national
questions ns decidedly secondary to the all-
nbsorblng

-
question , which I sincerely nnd

seriously believe to bo the money question.
Now for the proof , that Hamilton was a-

"tariff for revenue" advocate. The book
from which I will quote Is "The Federalist ,"
which can ba found nt the public library ,
and the pages from which I will quote nro
those written by Alexander Hamilton. On-
pngo 78 he considers moans to raise money
with which' to meet the public expenses and
says : "The single artlclo of nrdent spirits
under federal regulation might be made to
furnish a considerable revenue. " On page
75 ho says. In writing of moans to raise
money : "In America It Is evident that wo
must a long tlmo depend for the means of

such duties. * *revenue chiefly on
Duties on imported articles form n Inrgo
branch of this latter description. " From
those quotations and from many other parts
ot his writings It Is evident that Hamilton's
idea was to establish a tariff ns n means of
revenue to meet or partially meet the ex-

penses
¬

of the government , and If ho was
nllve today and took any stand upon the
tariff question ho would bo a "tariff for rev ¬

enue" advocate.
These local "apostles of protection" nlso

tell us that "tho foreigner pays the tariff. "
Now , let us see how thnt compares with
what Hamilton says on pa go 210 of the same
book. Ho says : "When the demand Is
equal to the quantity ot goods nt market
the consumer generally pays the duty , but
when the market happens to bo overstocked
a great proportion falls upon the merchant
and sometimes not only exhausts his pro-

fits
¬

, but breaks In upon his capital." Now ,

my dear Mr. Hamlltonlans , that does not
sound much llko "tho foreigner pays the
tariff , " does It ? In the name of common sense ,

what do you people mean , anyhow ? How
much lonKcr are you going to keep up this
lilgh tariff , low tariff , no tariff , tariff up ,

tnrlff down nonsense ? Do you not know
better than to believe that the reason the
factories are closed Is because of "fear of
tariff legislation" ? Do you not know that
the reason , nnd the only reason thnt fac-
tories

¬

are Idle , Is because the people cannot
sell their products and labor nt sufficient
profit to enable them to have nny money
with which to purchase the products of the
fnotaries ? Do you not know thnt If the
mints of the United States were opened to
the free use of silver It would put the men
to work In the west nnd stop these Industrial
armies traveling cast , and that as soon ns
they earned n few dollars each of them
would want n suit of clothes , which would
have the effect of starting the factories
down east ? Do you not know that It tlio
government would Issue greenbacks instead
of bonds and pay them out for labor , that
would bo doing something practical toward
relieving tile present financial distress ? If
you do know these things , why do you not
shako aft the spell that now holds you and
show to the world that you nro "worthy
sons of worthy sires. " Do not In your mad-
ness

¬

throw your Influence ngnlnst something
that will relieve the present dlstrosi which
Is general In our beautiful nnd bountiful
land. Business Is being conducted nt a
loss , many of the wcxklng people are Idle
nnd needy , nnd It over thora was a tlmo
when this country wns In need of bravo ,

honest men , now Is the time. Will you do
your duty , my misguided Hamlltonlan
friends ? D. CLEM DEAV1SII.

Stock KxclmiiBO llollility In London.
LONDON , Mny 1. Today U a holiday on

the Stock exchange and there will bo no-

quotations. .

TMCAI IlIlKriTIKS.-

On

.

account of the Sousn concert nt Expo-
sition

¬

hnll Friday evening Mr. Morand'a-
children's pnrly will bo postponed until
Saturday night.-

Jmlaon.
.

. Infant son of Mr. nnd Mrs. K. D.
Evans , 242i ) Seward street , died yosterduy of-

moislos. . Funernl nt the residence thU after-
noon

¬

nt 2 o'clock.
Major Dalcombe of the Hoard of Public

Works , who baa boon seriously 111 for some
tlmo past , Is better nnd now expects to bo
able to get out about the last of the week-

.Thcro

.

was marked activity In sidewalk
building during the month ot April , The
Ilonnl of Publlo Works Issued about 100 per-
mits

¬

for now walks , and with a few excep-
tions

¬

all liava called for permanent walks.
About 300 wooden sidewalks were con-

demned
¬

by the Inspector during the month.-

Tha
.

mayor has approved the ordinance
calling for the construction of a viaduct
over tba Dolt Line tracks ut Center street
and the ordinance has been turned over to
the Hoard ot Public Works , with authority
to have plans and ipoclflcattoni prepared
for presentation to the council. The plans
will probably to ready In about two woeka.

BOTH CALL
'
'C RBETT A LIAI

Jackson and Daves' $eply to the Ohampion'i

Statement Made in London ,

a i

BIG PETER TAKES THE MATTER
i

In-

Ho Snjn the Itcinon Ho U Not Tntlnlnf-
la llccntiito Ho'In' U'nltlng for Home.

thing Ditflnlio from Jim
on jliu right.

""
*

' UOSTON , May 1. When n reporter showed

I'otcr Jackson niul his mnnngor , I'arsor-
Oavles , the Associated press dispatch fron
London , quoting Corbctt nml his remarks Ir

the Sportsman , Jackson took tlio matter vcrj
coolly and showed his Ivories when ho reat
the charge of Mulling. Ho said : "Till :

man Corlictt la the two end of the darndcsl
liar the world ever flaw and the reason why
I am not training It simply that I am waiting
for something doflnlU from the bluffer across
the Our match was made years be-

fore the Jacksonville light and ought to have
taken precedence over that , but Corbctt with
his customary bluff put us oft from time tc-

time. . I am ready at any time to meet him
and will bo glad of any chance that will
place both of us In the ring."

Parson Davlos said : "When Corbett sayt
that Brady , Corbett and myself had a quiet
talk and agreed that tha fight would not take
plaoi until the autumn ho deliberately lies. "

WI&TJKN: : I.I :

Slour City Tnken Onn from KniunH Cltj
After a Long Struggle.

KANSAS CITY, May 1. Sioux City do-

featcd
-

Knnsas City today after nn eleven-
Inning struggle. Their victory was due
to a wrong decision by Umpire linker , whc
has signed a statement to that effect. The
game has been protested and will not count
Score :

Kansas City. . . OG20020000 0 1C

Sioux City 1 1-

1Huso lilts : Kansas City , 11 ; Sioux City , 11.

Errors : Kansas City , 3 ; Sioux Cltv. S.

learned runs : Kansas City , 2 ; Sioux City ,

2. Two-base hits : Nlcholl , Darby. Three-
bnie

-

hits : Manning , Walsh. Home runs
Stewart , Cunningham. Double plays : Nile ?
to Manning to Kluxmnn ; Sharp to Ntlea ;

Walsh to Stewart to Twlneham. Saerlllcc
hits : llernon , Sharp , Darby , Hogrlever ,

Marr 2 , Stewart. Stolen bases : Sharp ,

Hogrlever , Walsh 2. Unse on balls : Oft
Darby , 9 ; on" Cunningham , 8. Struck out :

Hy Darby , 1 ; by Cunningham , 1. Hit by
pitched ball : Twlneham. Wild pitches :

Darby , 1 ; Cunningham , 1. Passed balls :

Kniua , 1. Time : Two hours nnd forty
minutes. Umpire : linker. Uatterles :

Darby and Donah" : ; Cunningham and
Krnus.

Lost by Ono Mini.
INDIANAPOLIS , May 1. Wretched field-

ing
¬

by Devlnnuy lost today's game to De-
troit.

¬

. Attendance , 1200. Score :

Indianapolis 0 01000411 7

Detroit 32110004 0 U
Base hits : Indianapolis , G ; Detroit , 9.

Errors : Indianapolis , I ; Detroit , 2. Earned
runs : Indianapolis. 1 ; Detroit , 3. Three-
base hits : Plock , Qlenalvln. Saci Idee hits :

Snyder , Mills , I2irl , Harper. Stolen bases :

Everett , Earl , Hums. First on built : Oft
Matick , 2 ; oft Harpar < 9. Hit by pitcher :
Plock , Burns. First on errors : Indian-
apolis

¬

, 2 ; Detroit , 2. Ij ft on bases : Indian-
apolis

¬

, 8. Struck out : Gray , Devlnncy ,

Mauck , Plock , 'TJarl , ' Glenalvln , Cross.
Passed balls : WeHllake , 1. Wild pitches :

Mauck , 2. Time : Ono hour and fifty
minutes. Umpire ; Mitchell , llnttorlcs :

Mauck and Westlhke'Harper; ' and Krelff.-
Ml

.

In ml Silt IM | :i Shut Out.
*

GRAND IIAPIDS. May 1. Nlland saved
Toledo from a fourth defeat here today by
hitting for a homo run In the last half of
the ninth Inning. . The game was loosely
played , with no brilliant characteristics.-
Score :

Grand Rapids r. 33000110 4 12
Toledo . . . ; . .0 3031021 3-13

Base bits : Grand Rapids , 18 ; Toledo , 15.
Errors : Grand llaplds , 7 : Toledo , 7.
Earned runs : Grand naplds , G : Toledo , C-

.Twobase
.

hits : Wright , Carrol. Schmidt-
.McKarland

.
2, Miller , Nlland. Home runs :

Nlland , Miller. Stolen bases : Whoelock ,

Wright 2, Plnekney , Schmidt , Miller. Struck
out : By Parker , Ilonry 2 , Gllks , Miller ,
Connor ; by Hatfleld , Wright , George and
Caruthers. Double plays : Wheelock to-
Caruthcrs , George to Carroll , Hatfleld to-

Somers , McFnrlnnd alone. Time : Two
hours and fifteen minutes. Umpire : Sheri ¬

dan. Batteilcs : Harter and Spies ; Blue ,
Hatfleld and Somers.

Standing of the Teams.-
Played.

.

. Won. Lost. Pr. Ct.
Sioux City I 4 0 100.0
Kansas City G S3.3
Indianapolis G CG.7

Grand Rapids 7 C7.1

Toledo 7 42.9
Detroit G 33.3
Milwaukee 3
Minneapolis 5 . . . .

NATIONAL LKAGUi : GAMKS.

Umpire Stngo Tuts the Jtulo Onto
tou 1'retty Stiff-

.WASHINGTON.
.

. iMay 1. The enforce-
ment

¬

by Umpire Stage of the rule requiring
resumption of play within one minute in-

case of a disputed decision cost Washington
the game today by a score of 9 to 0. Score :

Washington. 2000 0 2

Brooklyn. 0000 0 0

Hits : Washington , 3 : Brooklyn , 3. Er-
rors.

¬

. Washington , 1 ; Brooklyn , 3. Three-
base hits : Cartwrlght. Stolen bas-s : Joyce ,

3 ; Hussamnor , Abbey. Double plajs : Sel-
bach and Cartwrlght. Base on balls : Off
Stevens , 2 ; oft Sharrott , 3. Hit by pitcher :

Joyce. Struck out : By Sharrott , 2 , umpire :

Stage. Batteries : McGulrc and Stevens ;

Sharrott and Lachance.-
JoimhH

.
AM n on Stick Work ,

CINCINNATI , May 1. Plttsburg- won the
second game from Cincinnati today by
bard , timely batting. Score :

Cincinnati. 00010113 0G-
Plttsburg. 010002400-7

Hits : Cincinnati , 9 ; Plttsburg , 13. Errors :
Cincinnati , 1 ; Plttsburg , 3. Earned runs :
Cli-clnnatl , 1 ; Plttsburg , G. Two-base hits :

E Sni , 111 , Blerbauer. Klllen. Glasscock , O-

.Smith.
.

. Thrre-base bits : E. Smith , F. Done ¬

van. Sacrlllco hits : Stenzel , Donovan.
Double plays : Parrott , McPhee. Mots : :

Glosscook , Bcckley. Babe on balls : Oft
Parrott. 2 ; off Klllen , 9. Hit by pitcher :

By Klllen , 1. Struck out : By Parrott , G ;
by Klllen , 4. Passed balls : Vaughn. 2 ;

Mack. Wild pitch : Parrott Time : Two
hours. Umpire : Emsllc. Batteries : Parrott
and Haughey ; Klllen and Mack.-

ilons
.

lliuo Little Trouble.
PHILADELPHIA , May 1. The game was

close up to the fifth , but after that the Bos ¬

tons won as they pleased. Attendance ,

6000. Score :

Philadelphia . 0-3
Boston. 2 0 0 2 1 0 2 0 7

Hits : Philadelphia , 7 ; Boston , 9. Errors :

Philadelphia , G ; Boston , 1. Earned runs.
Boston , 1. Two-bajle hits : Bovle , Cross ,

Uelnhanty , Cl ment-i. B olen bases : Hamilt-
on.

¬

. 3 ; Dulllck. Nash. Tucker. Double plays :

Carsey nnd Boyle. ' Base on brills : Phila-
delphia

¬

, 1 ; Boston , J. JUt by pitcher : Car ¬

sey , 1. Struck out : Loyett. Bannon. Time :

Dno hour and forty * llvA minutes. Umpire ;

Hurst. Battcrlesi ' Lovett nnd Merrill :
Clements and CnrsoyJ-

Mec'UIn U'fhb Winner.
NEW YORK. May"i'Meekln won his

second game for Now .York today. At nd-
slago were the UaUlmbres In It. Attend-
ince

-
, 6000. Score : -

New York. f 0 0 0 2 0 1 0 - 7-

Ualtlmoro.wO ' 0 2 0 o 0 0 1 1 t

Hits : New York , 11 ; Baltimore , 11. L'r-
rors

-
: New York , It Unlllmore. 4. Earned

runs : New York. 4i| Baltimore , 3. First on
errors : New York ) U , Loft on bases : New
York. 7 ; Baltimore , 10. llase on balls : Off
Mcekln , G ; off McMulion , 4. Struck out : Hy-
Meukln , 3 : by McMnlion , 1. Two-baso hits :

Murphy , Tlornan. i wler. Stolen bases :

Wurd , 3 ; Van Unman , Tlornan , Davis , Me-
riiaw.

-
. Jennings. Sacrifice hits : Van

llaltren , Kecler. Doubla ploys : Bon-
lor

-
and Robinson.- Murphy and Con ¬

nor. Hit by pitcher : Ward. Paused
tolls : Farrell. Time ; One hour nnd fifty-
ihreo

-
minutes. Umplio : Lynch. UnttcrlcH.-

Mcekln
.

and Farrell ; MoMaliou and Robin-
ion ,

KpldrmShut Out thu HnnriiK.-

ST.

.

. LOUIS , May 1. The Clovelands won
luday'H game In n shut out. dleason started
Ji to pitch for the Brown'8 , but was ham-
mered

¬

so badly Hnwley was substituted for
itin In the fourth Inning. After that the
lowlands could do but llttlo , but they

Iwd the game already won. Attendance ,
1500. Score-:
31. Louis. 00000000 0-0
Cleveland. 21220000 * 7

BUBO hits : St. Louis , 3 : Cleveland , 10-

.Brrors
.

: St. Louis. 3 , Cleveland , 2 , 1'arneU-
unsi Cleveland , 3. Two-base Jilts ; O'Con-
lor.

-
. Threo-buso hlta : McCIarr , Burkett.

Stolen bases : Tebeau. Double plays-
I'eltz

-

, Miller. Ohlldu. Tebeau. First on
mils * Off GleoHon , 2 , oft C'larkson , 2 ; oft
'tuwlcy , 3. Struck out : By Uleunon , I ;

by Clarkson , 2. Panned balls : llucklpy
Time : Ono hour nn-l thirty minutes
Umpire : McQunld. Batteries : Olcasoi
and Hawlcy ; O'Connor and Clarkson.-

Hliuiillng
.

nf the Triinin.-
Played.

.

. Won. Lost. Pr. Ct-
Hofltoil 77.
Cleveland 0 7 2 77 ,

St. 1,0111s 9 G 3 O-
VPhllndelphla 10 R 4 HO.i

Baltimore r.:.
Plttsburg 9 G 4 PG.i

Cincinnati R 4 4 fii.i
New York 41.
Brooklyn 9 4 5 41-

.LoulsVlllP
.

9 3 fi S3.
Washington 2. .

Chicago 1-

1.TAI.r.NT

.

LANDS Till ! CASH.

Track Lightning 1'mt null thn Itookle* All
Suffer to Snmn I'.ttrnt ,

NASHVILLE , May l.-There was n con
sldcrnbly Increased attendance at Cumber-
land pnik today , and for the first time dlt1

the talent draw out more tnoncy than thej
put In the books. While the Maxwell IIous
stake went to the second choice , Audrey
there was a largo amount of money or
her , slip being backed down from G to l
to 3 to 1. The track was fast , as the time
will show. KusultH :

First race , seven furlomrs : Ferrlcr won
King Lee second , Jim Leo third. Tlmo-
1Z7V: , .

Second race , one mile : Vnllera won , Jim
Hogg second , Second Wnulmtchla third.
Time : 1.11 % .

Third race , one mile : Audrey won , Shuttle
Rcfond. Froulcln third. Time : M2'i.-

F
.

urth racfou - furlongs : Flylni; Dut'h-
man won , The Henrietta second , Miss Flor-
ist third. Time : '

Fifth race , six furlongs : Isile O won by-

a length nnd n half , Bonnie Lassie(9" ) ( A
Clayton ) second by a length , Bryan thltd.
Time : I'l3 i.

Sixth race , purfo fXSO , for 3-year-olds anil
upwards , one mile : Llttlo Ed won bv three
lengths , FfotmunEr second , Saddlebags
third. Time : l ! 2V-

t.Iti'iiiiltft

.

nt Sun
SAN FRANCISCO , May l.-Flrst race ,

six and a half furlongs : Charles A ((7 to 10))

won , King Sam ((8 to 1)) second. Outright
(10 to 1)) third. Time : l:2.r.: & . Mendocino ,

Prince Idle , True Briton , Rosalie nnd Flirt-
Ilia

-

also ran.
Second race , half a mile : Miss Clay ((3 to-

fi) won. Victory ((2 to 1)) second , Arne (1" to
1) third. Time : GO }', . St. Cecelia , L°ap
Year filly , Miss Ruth and Fleetwood also
ran.

Third race , fix furlnnss : St. Ciolx ( I to 1))
won , Rube Burrows ( no betting given ) sec-
ond

¬

, Chevalier (8 to 1)) third. Time : 1:1G:

.Bozzo
.

and Bolder Lasslo also ran.
Fourth race , spven rurlonim : Gladiator (

to 1) won , Jennie Dcane (10 to 1) second ,
De la Ouerrp ((10 to 1)) third Time : 1R4.Sjmpilhetlc's Last , Vldcr.iy , Nutwood , Mal-
colm

¬

, El Reno , Comrade , Joe Ryland , Blue
nnd White , Sam Brown and Cheiokee also
ran.

Fifth race , live-eighths of a mile : Che-
muck ( G to 1)) won , Queen of Scots ((10 to 1-
)secmid , Banjn (r to 1) third. Time : 1:021: * .

Fly , Morven , Remus and Ravine also ran-

.Kintiickj

.

liogclinil mill Dlxmi to Meet.
PHILADELPHIA , May 1. The Times s.iys

that the Kentucky Ilosobud and Gcorga Dlxon
are likely to meet. Last night $1,000 was
posted by Jimmy McHnlo , who represents the
"Dud ," with the sporting editor cf the Times
as an earnest of good faith and to cover
$1,000 deposited some weeks ago by Tom
O'Rourke on behalf of Dlxon-

.Sroroof

.

the
There was quite a crowd out nt the

Coliseum last night to watch the walking
match. At the finish the score as-

Woodruff. . 41.2 ; Illngman , 11 0 ; Lester , 37.2
Gibson , 3G.1 : McGucken , 33.8 ; Orton , 31.-
8Henderson , 20 3. The Journey will be con
tlnued till Saturday night.

Worked lliiril for 11 Draw.
DES MOINES , la. . May. 1. (Special Tele-

gram
¬

to The Bee. ) Jim McCoy of Omaha.mld-
dlewelght

-

, and Uob Armstrong , heavyweight
of low i , fought a ten-round draw here last
night. Both were badly punished.

FOE, BETTER SUNDAY SCHOOLS.

Society of Superintendent ))

Lust Mglit'H Meeting.-
A

.

meeting of the superintendents of the
Sunday schools of the city was held In the
rooms of the Commercial club last night.

The* meeting was called for the purpose of.
forming a society of the superintendents for
the furtherance of Sunday school work. It
was thought the formation of such a society
would add Interest to the work and also that
It would have a tendency to bring the super-
intendents

¬

together to talk over the work
as It progressed.-

At
.

last night's meeting a committee was
named on constitution and by-laws , consist-
Ing

-
of Mr. F. II. Hills , who was chairman

of last "night's meeting ; Mrs. Belden and
II. II. Harder. The next meeting will be-

held when this committee Is ready to re-

port
¬

, when final action toward the formation
of the society will be taken.

The meeting was pleasantly prolonged by
each of the superintendents present relating
Bomo of his experiences In Sunday school
work. Some of the talks were both amus-
ing

¬

and Instructive. About twenty superin-
tendents

¬

were present and they all entered
heartily Into the formation of the society-

.e
.

JIVIS A 31A11IXR IMJAT7JK.

Death of Julian O. , the Well
Known Afct st-

.NYACIC
.

, N. Y. , May 1. Julian O. David-
son

¬

, the well known artist , died at his
homo In Nyack of heart disease nnd dropsy.-
Mr.

.

. Davidson's mailnc pictures ranked
among the best In the country. In late
years Mr. Davldbon also acquired some
renown as an author , having contributed to
the Century nnd other well known peilodl-
cals.

-
.

COLORADO SPRINGS , .May 1. Slaughter
Bassett , a well known mining broker , be-
longing

¬

to one of the best known families
In Kentucy , died last night from the effects
of a fractured skull. Ho was thrown from
a horse Friday morning.-

WASHINGTON
.

, May 1. Mrs. Kntherlno-
Dlx Belles , a sister of the> late Governor
John A. Dlx , nnd widow of the late John
A. Belles , judge advocate general of the
navy , died today. Last January she lost
her son , who was secietary of Harvard uni-
versity.

¬

.

LONDON , May 1. Rt. Rev. John Thomas
Pttllmm. D.D. , who recently resigned the
lord bishopric of Norwich , Is dead-

.BALTIMORE.
.

. May 1. George W. Abcll.
aged bl. one of the proprietors nnd editors
of the Sun , died this afternoon of pneu-
monia.

¬

. He was the second ton of A. S-

.Abcll
.

, the founder nnd for fifty years prop-
rietor

¬

of tnc Sun.

Took Chloroform.
Harry 0. Yost , who has been conducting

the roller skating rink at the armory , was
found shortly before 12 o'clock last night
lying unconscious on the porch at his board-
ing

¬

pluco , 20S North Seventeenth street ,

with a vial of chloroform almo.it empty
ying by his side. Ills friends asked Officer
IJurr to take the young man to the police
station and have the city physician called ,

jut It was determined to keep him at the
louse. After being worked with for a tlmo
10 was brought to consciousness and n phy-

dclnn
-

called to glvo him further attendance.
With what object the chloroform was taken
:ould not bo learned , as all parties at the
lonso and the olllccr refused to glvo any
nformatlon.

llulldlng I'mults ,

The following building permits were Issued
y the Inspector yesterday :

Jlshop Gcorgo Wotthlngton , one resi-
dence

¬

, Twenty-sixth nnd Fianklln
streets J 4,000
'. W. Blrkhnuser , residence , 125 South
Thlity-llfth Btrcet B.OOO

Tour minor permits 4.10

'
Total 59,430

COXEY BEMEN BACK

(Continued from First Pago. )

complaining olllccr , Edward J.
rested by Ofllccr Hobcrtson ,

Christopher Columbus Jones , f 9 years old
pump mnkor , married ; chnrgod with ills
orderly conduct ; complaining officer , Collli
Withers ; nrrcsled by Ollicer Auldrldgc.-

Ilrowne
.

appeared cast down nnd crushci
when ho nppenrod nt the door ot his cell li
reply to a reporter's knock. Ho wns nskct-
If ho desired to mnko n statement.-

"I
.

don't wish to say anything until I hen
from the American people , " was his re-
spouse. . Citizen Jones hoard the answer o-

tha marshal and made n similar reply ti-

the same query.
After the disturbances had pnssoi1 nwnj

the.ro wns a conference Uetuoen th , loca
prosecuting nltorney and the pollco nuthort
ties ns to the trial of the iwo prisoners
Drowno and Jones. Assistant District At-
torney Mulnwney confprred with Mnjoi
Moore , chief of police , and It was docldei
the two men should bo arraigned tomorrov
before Judge Miller of the pollco court-

.Consldcintlon
.

wns next given to the clmrgi-
to bo brought ngalnst the prisoners , nnd Mr-
Mulawnoy decided to mnko the chnrgo 01
the broad ground of n violation of the Unltci
States statutes. It wns go entered In tin
blotter of the station. Under this iillcgn-
tlon specific charges will bo mndo of enter-
Ing the cnpltol grounds unlawfully and ol
disorderly conduct. Mr. Mulawney nlso d |
reeled the olllcers not to accept collatora
In lieu of ball.-

UGADY
.

TO ACCEPT HAIL-
.Drowno's

.

attorney was told that nny time
ball wns ready , Judge Miller would IK the
ninount nnd the clerk of the court would
make otitotho papers necessary to release
the prisoners from custody. Mr. llym.n
said ho expected to secure ball without
trouble. Ho was nskcd as to the line ol-

"Wo will not only defend , " ho said , "bill-
wo may also adopt afDrmntlvo action througli
the courts. The first thing will be to de-

fend the prisoners against the charge thnt
they unlawfully entered the c.ipllol grounds
That Involves .1 test of the law forblddlnp-
pcnccnblo nssembllus In the capltol grounds
nnd wo will take that law to the courts ol
last resort. Then the nulrmatlvo action will
depend on circumstances , but It Is certain
that It Browne or Jones have been Injured
In any way tome one will have to make
ample ropnrntlon. "

The pollco In nnd about the capltol grounds
showed admirable temper and self-control
throughout the day. The critical period w'ns
when Coxey made his wny up to the capltol-
steps. . He uould hnvo boon roughly handled
and Jostled from the eager curiosity of the
crowd had It not been for the care of the
police.

During his colloquy with Lieuten-
ant

¬

Kelly the police had to resort
to pretty nctlvo measures to keep the crowd
back. Coxcy offered not the slightest
physical resistance to the olllcvrs as he was
escorted oft the capital gi omuls , and appar-
ently

¬

was not pertutbed In the slightest de-
gree.

¬

. As ho cam ? back to the walling nrmy
and got Into his buggy , the excited crowd
closed around the vhlte stallion on which
his daughter rode and thrust up their hands
for her to shake. She smilingly accepted
the civility without apparent fear of harm
from the mob thnt surged about her without
hindrance. There were probably 10,000 peo-
ple

¬

In the crowd that was wedged about the
army , and when the procession stalled again
It scattered the crowd with a wild rush , and
In a half hour or so after the nrmy had
marched away the crowd had melted away.-

FOUCKS
.

AVAILABLE.
The chief of pollco of th ? District of Co-

lumbia
¬

Is a veteran of the union army , was
private secretary to President Andrew John-
son

¬

, has bt-en at the head of a militia com-
pany

¬

or regiment In this district ever slnco
the war , nnd hns on his force a body of
well trained men , who will do his bidding
without fear or favor. In order to make
Major Mooro's task the easier 200 additional
policemen wcro sworn Into service tempora-
rily

¬

and drilled with the older ofllccrs of
the force. The Wnr department can produce
nt short notlco nbout 2,500 men to assist
the pollco. This force was mndo up of the Na-
tional

¬

guard , the cavalry force at Fort Myer ,
the artillery nt the nrsennl and the mnrlnes-
ut the yard. When there was first talk
nbout the "nrmy of unemployed" the com-
mandant

¬

of the National guard made a test
of how quickly he could assemble his forces.
Without previous notlco to his officers or to-

n single humnn being ho ordered out a cer-
tain

¬

regiment. Within nn hour and n qunr-
ie

-
r he had G3 per cent of the whole force

under arms in the armory. Of course , If
any emergency were rxpectcd , a much larger
percentage would appear In n much Bhortci-
time.

-

. But the showing was thouglit remark-
ably

¬

good , considering that It was an abso-
lute

¬

surprise. Twice was this done , nnd the
result wns to show the public that the Na-
tional

¬

guard could bo depended upon to ma-
tcrlalUo

-
In force nt short notice. Washing ¬

ton Is practically a government reservation ,

like a military post , nnd there Is no nuthor-
Ity

-
hero except that of Undo Sam. Ho Is

Infinitely more prompt than the state author ¬

ities and he ) has a smaller territory , only ton
miles square , to niftnngo-

.BHOWNE
.

GETS BAIL.
Late In the afternoon , Browne's ball was

fixed at ? 500. Mrs. Emily Brlggs , a wealthy
resident of this city , nnd Mrs. Anna Halm ,

a, prominent labor sympathizer , undertook
the bond and the chief marshal was set
free. Mrs. Brlggs conveyed him In her car-
riage

¬

to her home , where ho took dinner ,
nnd then ho returned to the army In Its new
camp near the river. Christopher Columbus
Jones was left to languish in the station
house. None of the Coxey people seem to bo
particularly Interested In his condition or-
fnto and it Is doubtful If nny effort will bo-

mndo to get him out of Jail. On reaching tlio
camp , Browne betook himself Immediately
to the headquarters , ho refiibcd to
see any of his followers fir outsiders except
a select fow. Shortly nftar 8 o'clock , Coxoy-
mndo his npearanco In the tent nnd listened
with careful attention to the marshal's ac-
count

¬

of his arrest. After masteilng the
situation , ho hnd the gasoline lamps lighted
on either side of the platform In a lower
corner of the new cnmp , nnd n few minutes
Inter ho was addressing nn nudlenco made
up of limited portions of his followers nnd
such curious men and women as were
willing to pay 10 cents to como In nnd see
what was going on. Coxey said ho was
well satisfied with what had transpired dur-
ing

¬

the day. Ho believed that the fact
that the common people of the United States ,

rcprcscnte-l by his followers , had been de-
nied

¬

the right to peacefully assemble nnd-
Blnto their grievances , would bo liernlded
throughout the land and would result In
bringing many thousands of the unemployed
to this city. Ho still advised pence and
declared thnt ho bellovocf his two bills
would bo passed by congress Insldo of two
pr three weeks. There was a largo crowd
nbout the camp during tlio evening and a
largo detail of pollco was posted thereto
prevent disorder.

BLISTERS FOR TWO.L-

liiHolIno

.

I'utiillty N'arrnuly Atorteil-
nt Dr. Notllln'H Itmldmioo ,

Carelessness In the handling of gnsollno-

amo: near cnuslng a fatality nt the resl-

Icnco
-

of Dr. Neville , 2902 Dodge street , last
waning.-

At
.

8 o'clock Miss Ncllspn , n domestic ,

vns refilling the gnsollno tnnk for morning ,

jut neglected to turn oft the fire. She
toured the gnsollno Into the tank when some.-

if It streamed down upon tha flamu nnd the
vhole flared up , burning her on the arms ,

mil ax she attempted to throw the pitcher
iwny , with which HIO! was filling the can ,

nmo more fell on her dress. This was
gnltod and she was badly burned nbout the
; nees. Her Hcrcams attracted the attention

All others contain alum or ammonia.

of the guests In the pnrlor nnd Mr. Arthur
Pnrtrldgo rnn Into the kitchen to nnd It-

Illled with Btnoko nnd Miss Nellson on flro.-
Ho

.
called for some qullta or a mnttreni nnd

mothered the tlnnios before the woman wns
fatally burned. Mrs. Novlllo rnn In also
and In her endeavors to nvo the girl wn
burned on the Immls. Dr. Novlllo wns nway-
at the tlmo.

None of the parties wore seriously Injured.

NAMED MATT OERINQ.-

WnntPd

.

by Snwyer IK A Mniil tlnllod-
Mutrn Attorney.

Matthew Ocrlng of PlnUsmouth wns named
by United Stntcs Ulntrlct Attorney Sawyer
ycstordny as his nnslMant. The appointment
must bo confirmed at Washington-

.Arrhlrnt

.

to u Soldier.
Christ Clirlstlanson , n member of Com-

pnny
-

II at Fort Omaha , whllo coming to tlio
city lust night In n Sherman nvenuo car ,
foil from the platform. Ills head wns badly
cut. Ho lay on the trnck till tlio next train
going xQiith came along , when Ilin was
picked up nnd Scrgennt Haze , who wns on
the car , sent him to the stnllon to bo nt-
tundcd

-
to. ,

TKij'.nii.ti'iiir itnirrriis.J-
org

: .

, democrat , wns elected to congress
ycstcrdny In the Third Ohio district

The Burlington road yesterday dedicated
Its now bridge across the Mississippi river at-
Alton. .

The Children's homo , near Oakland , Cnl. ,
burned yesterday. The Inmates were all
saved.

The St. Louis pollco nrrostcd Charles Snn-
fiml

-
, a well known snfo blower with many

ullnscs-
.Jnpan

.

ndvlccs stnto thnt the nngllsh ship
Drtimelton hns been wrecked south of
Kngoshlmn.

Charles thlcdo , n Salt Lnko Fnloon keeper ,
hns been nrrcstcd on the chnigo of murder ¬

ing his wife-
.Evergreen

.

lakes , near Leadvllle , have been
turned over to tlio government for use as a
fish hatchery.-

In
.

the Cndwnllndor case nt Madison , WIs. .
the defendant was on the stnnd yesterday ,
lie made n fnvorablo Imprcs'lon.

The now Australian comet has como far
enough north to bo observed In this country.
It Is moving three degrees northeast dally.

General Nelson A. Miles announces Hint ho
will call n court martini to Investigate the
killing of Captain Illdberg by Lieutenant
Mnmy.

Attorney General Hunt of Callfornln has
brought nn nctlon to wind ui > the People's
Savings bank of San Francisco as an Insol-
vent

¬

Institution.-
A

.

Chinaman on tlio City of Peking , out-
ward

¬

bound , rnn nnmck nnd severely Injured
several of the crew nnd killed a Chinese
passenger before ho could bo subdued.

The Judge of the United States court nt
Memphis has decided Hint option dealing Is
gambling pure and simple , nnd no money
can be recovered under such contracts.

The committee of the Prebbyterlan church
to devise some plan for the operation and
control of the seminaries met at Cleveland
yesterday , but transacted no business.-

In
.

the Northern Pacific receivership Inves-
tigation

¬

at Chicago yesterday Frederick Ab-
bott

¬

wns px.milned with a view of proving
fraud In the purchase of the Chicago ter-
minal.

¬

. His memory entirely failed him ,
however.

JIT. JTcyscr-
Fntasktdn , Ohio.

Consumption Checked
Obstinate Case of Catarrh
Local Applications Failed Hood's

Snraaparllla Cured.
" 01. Ilood & Co. , Lowell , Mass. :

"Gentlemen ; I ought to make known my

experience with Hood's Sarsaparllla , so tliat
others nflllctod may learn where to nnd a rem-

edy for that serious nnd obstinate disease ,

catarrh. It troubled mo seriously. Ihndndull
aching sensation In Iho top of my head , and the
usual discharge from the nose. I becnino so
bad that inornliiKS I could do nothing but hawk
and suit. My lungs were ulso being rapidly af-

fected
¬

, and had It not been for Hood's barsapa-
rllla

-
, I would hnvo filled

A Consumptive's Crave
long ago. I have taken nbout ten bottles ol-

Hood's Sarsaparllla , which have effectually

cured mo. Ileforo resorting lo this medicine , I-

"used all the catarrh remedies , Inhalants and
local application , I heard of. Noiio seemed to

reach the seat of the disease. In fact I crew
worse whllo using them. I owei my euro to
the blood purifying powers of Hood's' Sarsa-
parllla.

-
." BUMNIB M. KnvBHU.l'ataskala , Ohi-

o.Hood's

.

Pills euro nil Ihcr Ills , biliousness ,

Jauudlco , Indigestion , sick headache. 25c.

makes the homo circle complete. This
great Temporiiucu Urlnlc glvun pleas-
ure

¬

and health to ovury muinlicr of trio
family. A '2TiC. pnckago mukes 0 gul *

Ions. Bo sure nnd got the genuine.
Hold everywhere , Mndo only by

The Chas. E. Hires Co. , Philada.-
Bf

.
od lo it HOP for btioHfal rictnr Carrtt inj ttook.

QULM.Y AND rEHMANENTLY-
utWEAK Nervuill Debility I ,ml-

VurkuctibVitality , Alrtihlir ,
riiy ic-ul Wuuknumi , tile , by IN-
IIl'OUiui'r3t lllnilim Itniuiilr.
Written tiMrniilf" } irfura.-

lir
. Ho-

uiiri

Kulm A Co , Cor nth A. | ii'iicl i Ht nml J A-

.VullcrA
.

Co. IJor Utli pouEl hu.OJIAlU.

HINTS ,

- T1IIH AITBHNOON AND TONIGHT -

A. Y. PKARSON'S
Great American H | artng! Dmm& .

THE DISTRICT FAIR
Don't fall to nee tlin aroat Hiirdla Itaco be-

veen
-

Two ThorouKl'riil llormm-
.8eo

.

tlio fumnu * Cnon Hollow IMckanlnny-

Mnt'lnco prlcm , nny scat In tha ! ums j 25 rent-

s.iOUQLUS

.

STflEBTTrtEflfER ,
OMAHA'S 101OI.An FAMILY THKAIT.K

HATUMUY-
bUNUAYa

' I-IAT 2 31

"MERCIE'S fllARRIflGE. "
[ntinoo , 10c , 20c. Night , 30c , 30o'

MAY BRETCHNE OO.


